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background
1. during its seventy-first session, the executive committee (cceexec71) examined the document on the applications from international non-governmental organizations for observer status in codex (agenda item 9.1). cceexec71 recommended approval by the directors-general of fao and who of the applications from fruit and vegetable dispute resolution corporation (drc) and food industry asia (fia), but requested additional information from four NGOs, namely agrocare, centre for climate change and environmental studies (c4cces), global harmonization initiative (ghi) and community network for the poor (rcp), and agreed to discuss their applications during its next meeting based on any new information provided.

2. the secretariat contacted agrocare, c4cces, ghi and rcp asking for further information on the following issues:
   - agrocare: whether having alina (now agrocare latinoamerica) as one of its four member associations could result in double representation in codex;
   - c4cces: whether it would meet the definition of an “international organization”;
   - ghi: whether it would meet the requirements of internationality, adding value to codex and links to the united nations;
   - rcp: whether it would meet the requirements of internationality.

3. the additional information provided for these applications is available in crd1 (agrocare); crd2 (c4cces); crd3 (ghi); and crd4 (rcp-network). the original applications, attached as annexes to cx/exec 16/71/11, will be made available during the session.

4. the representatives of the offices of legal counsels of fao and who will provide information at the session on any further research that might be necessary concerning some of the applicants and any conditions to be included in case of acceptance e.g. for reason of double representation.

recommendation
5. in accordance with rule ix.6 of the rules of procedure and the principles concerning the participation of international non-governmental organizations in the work of the codex alimentarius commission, cceexec72 is invited to provide advice to the directors-general of fao and who on the applications for observer status by agrocare, c4cces, ghi and rcp.

---
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6. Based on the review of NGOs in Observer Status in Codex, CCEXEC71 recommended termination of observer status for 21 NGOs (Table I and II of CX/EXEC 16/71/12). Two NGOs, namely European Wax Federation (EWF) and International Seed Federation (ISF), subsequently contacted the Secretariat in July 2016 stating that their lack of participation and response was due to internal changes in their respective structures.

7. The Executive Committee, in light of the interest expressed by the two NGOs and the explanations provided on their participation in Codex activities, is therefore invited to note that EWF and ISF will maintain observer status with the Codex Alimentarius Commission.

8. The Executive Committee is also invited to note that the 49th Parallel Biotechnology Consortium (49P) informed the Secretariat that it is no longer interested in maintaining observer status with the Codex Alimentarius Commission. The EXEC is therefore invited to consider recommending termination of observer status.

---
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